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Tho new nickels aro no easier to
get than the old ones.

Our Idea of the "perfect' gown li
one that can bo wished on.

Hasty marriages are proverbially
likely to lead to long repentance.

Many men take their work more
seriously than others do their loafing.

Upton cannot lift tho cup, but all
true snorts lift their hats to Upton.

Get busy. Did you ever notlco what
hard work It Is to keep on doing noth- -

In!

A California scientist says the sun
Is a magnet It certainly does draw
Attention.

A Japaneso expert has arrived to
study the Now York police. I'osslbly

for points to avoid.

Adding Insult to Injury Is where a
man asks for a light and then blows
the cigar smoke In your face.

Now a scientist has risen up to say

that cheese causes appendicitis. Dut
some cheese can do worse than that.

Insects have ono advantago In that
many of them mature thirty minutes
after birth. Some men never mature.

Disapproval of the design of the
new nickel Is bocomlng general. Why

o much fuss over a lowly halt dime?

The clergyman who said: "Let your

enemies kiss you," evidently has nev-

er felt the smarting effect of a brick
wound.

Nnw wn know why tho "turkey trot
Turn limn discarded by society. Tho
tlanco Is too rough for corsage bou-

quets to stand tho shock.

No ono but dentists will worry over

the statement mado by n University

of Chicago professor that tho human
race will some day bo toothless.

King Gcorgo la to wear a crown. If
It has an open top doubtless Its use
will tend to prevent baldness, but
thero Is lltla excuse for It other-

wise.

Tim l.uririnF hn entered a Los An'
geles homo and forgot the purpose of
Mb visit long enougn to am in com-

forting a sick baby, Is not beyond re-

demption.

Tho Minnesota legislator, who Is

after a'lnw to raako It a felony for a
Ifn tn "uteal" tho servant of

another, must have had a good cook
In his family at some time.

Th timfpnnlnnal burclar has quit
wearing gloves to avoid leaving finger
prints. Ho has discovered mai a
much easier method Is to wash oft the
tafo after ho Is through with It.

Tho Indian chiefs of the west found
Miilnir olsn In Now York so Interest

inp n. ihn hufTalo at tho Ilronx. Can

it be that buffalo aro scarcer than
In lluffalo Dill's country?

A member of the Albany legislature
has been seized with the brilliant Idea
,.f itv rnta. It Is but a nicaB- -

uro of retribution; for lo, these many

moons city cats havo been taxing peo

ple.

Tho butcher classifies his customers
t.ia nv Tlmsn who never buy beef

,m nnnr those who buy beef
steak twlco a week aro woll to do.
and thoso who havo it oftcner aro

ricu.

One of the writers In the Pittsburgh
Chronicle-Telegrap- compares Gcorgo
Washington to Honus Wagner: show.
Ing that Pittsburgh people still have
a high regard lor mo nrsi presiuunu

H has been determined that the
lifetime of n United States

$1 silver certificate Is a trlflo more
than a year. Wo can cite numerous
cases where It hasn't lasted a minute

Tho hnfmeV union nronosos to petl
inn the nresldent for moro freedom

Vnrn frnprlnm in what? Chicken
houses, or freight trains, or simply
emancipation from compulsory Damar

The widow of a New York policy
king signed a check for (30.000 for
a spiritualistic medium at the orders
of her husband's ghost. Mighty poor
policy to have the ghost walk
that fashion.

Somo times It does not pay to emu
lato great men of the past. A a

youth, while trying a Benjamin
Franklin experiment tn flying a kite
through an electrical storm, was In
tantly electrocuted.

Substituting ynwaro for silverware
tn tho senate restaurant to beat the
souvenir hunters Is an expressive
commentary on the disposition toward
larceny that Is cloaked under th
name of "souvenir lifting."

An Indiana young woman got 125

000 for a broken heart. Ilroken
loprta urn nalnful things: but com
mcrclaly speaking. If this rate Is to be
taken as their market value, tney are
very good things to nave in one po

tftlon

The Bible:

What It Is

By REV. WILLIAM EVANS,
Dirtctor of BlU Count,

MooJr Bill Iwbrt( Qtto

TKXT-- 1I Tim.

Tho Hlble Is tho
Hook of God and
religion. Thero aro
other books be-

sides tho Hlble,
wo aro told, that
reveal God to us;
o. g., the book of
nature, and the
book of provi-

dence. Wo admit
that nature re-

veals God to us.
That the heavens
dcclaro tho glory
of God, and tho
firmament shows
his handiwork, we

do not for a moment deny. Nature Is
vocal with theology. Nor would wo
think of contradicting tho statement
that God manifests himself thruugh
history and providence. Victor Hugo
said: "Waterloo was God." Ily that

o meant that God showed his hand
In that great war and turned tho
stream of civilization Into nnother
channel. Tho history of all nations
Is replete with marked Interferences

f God. Promotion Cometh neither
from the east nor from tho west. It
is God who scttcth up ono nation.
and putteth down another.

Tho knowledgo of God that comes
to us from theso sources, however. Is

not sufficient fully to satisfy tho hu
man heart Nature tells us of God,
but does not adequately describe him
to us. Wo might Infer from tho dl- -

Ine manifestations In history and
providence thnt God Is a great force
or lower, but such a definition of God
by no means satisfies humanity. W

need somo other nnd deeper vision of
God. Wo need to know something
about his person, nature and attrl- -

utes; his relations with his creatures.
what things aro pleasing and what
displeasing to him; what aro his

thlcal, moral and spiritual standards.
To llieso questions not nature, nor
history, nor yet providence affords an
answer. Nature may snow tno iieau
and wisdom of God, and providence
and history tho hand nnd power of
God, but we need a revelation such
bb we have In tho Illblo to reveal to
us the heart and the grace of our God.

Sometimes tho Hlblo Is compared
with other sacred books Dlbles of
other religions: tho Koran, the Vedas,
etc. There can be no real comparison.
Tho Illblo Is not to bo put on tho
satno piano as theso books. None of
them clalniB for itself what tho Illblo
claims for Itself; nor did any one of
Ihelr authors claim for himself what
JestiB Christ, and the Inspired writers
cf tho Hlble claim for themselves. Tho
Christian must bo very careful In tho
matter of comparing his Hlblo with
other sacred bookB. Such comparison
Is attended with gravo danger. There
Is practically no difference, so far as
the disastrous effects of such com
parisons are concerned, whether you
drag tho Hlble down to tho level of
theso other books, or lift theso other
books up to the level of tho Hlble.
Tho effect la the samo; you rob the
Hlblo of Us unlquo character and au-

thority. Ict us be careful In this
matter.

Tho Hlblo Is not only the book of
God, It Is also tho hook from God. ,At
least this Is the way In which It gives
Us own account of Us origin: "AH

Scrlpturo is given by Inspiration of
God" that Is to say, is

(II. Timothy 3:16). Again, In

11. Peter 1:20, 21, wo read: "Know
ing this first, that no phophecy of tho
scripture is or any private inierpreiu-
tlon (or origin, for it seems clear
that It Is to tho sourco rather than to
tho exposition of tho scrlpturo that
reference Is hero mado). For tho
prophecy came not In old tltno by tho
will of man; but holy men ot uou
spake ns they wero moved by the
Holy Ghost." Hero aro somo very
clear nnd definite statements concern
lnc tho sourco of tho scripture. It la

this element that dif
ferentiates thiB book from all other
writings. Tho Illblo Is qulto often re
ferred to nowadays as splendid 'liter
ature." Well, tho Hlblo Is that, but it
In moro than that It Is Bcrlpture.
Literature Is the letter; scrlpturo Is

tho letter Inbreathed by tho holy spir
it. Just ns In the creation of man we
learn that man became a living soul
when that framo of dust, as It lay on
tho ground, becamo Inbreathed by tho
spirit ot life from God. Man Is duBt

inbreathed by Deity; and If you take
away tho spirit of lite from man. he
returns to dust. So Is It with the
Hlblo: It Is tho letter, but It Is tho
letter Inbreathed by God's spirit that
makes that letter scrlpturo. And when
you rob the Hlble of Its Inspiration
you have nothing but mcro literature
left you have no scripture.

The message ot the Hlblo Is a re
ligious message. Its aim and purpose
Is to bring man, who has been es
tranged from Go J by reason ot sin,
back to the God from whom he has
been estranged. The scriptures, which
are given by Inspiration ot God, are
for the man of Ood, that be may b
Instructed In righteousness; mark you,
In righteousness, not In science, or
art, or poetry, or history, important as
these things are In themselves. Wa
come to the Hlble to find God.

CANADA WINS AGAIN

THE COLORADO SILVER TROPHY
FOR OAT8 WON A 8EC0ND

TIME BY CANADA.

The most recent achievement ot
Canada's West la winning for the sec-

ond time tho magnificent $1,500 silver
trophy awarded by tho Stato of Colo
rado for tho best peck of oats. At
Columbus. Ohio, In 1911, J. C. Hill &

Sons ot Lloydmlnster, Saskatchewan,
placed a peck of oats grown on their
farm In competition, with oata from
every part of the world. The judges
had no difficulty In deciding, and the
award was given to the Saskatchewan
grown oatB. In 1912, tho Corn Expo-

sition had no exhibition, and our Ca-

nadian friends, although ready for a
second contest had no opportunity.
In 1913. tho exhibition ot the Society
was held at Columbus, S. C, and It Is
said ot It that It was one of the best
yet held. At this exhibition, which
comprised corn and all the smaller
grains, Hill & Sons of Lloydmlnster
had on exhibition for tho contest an
other peck of oats grown on their
Saskatchewan farm. In 1912. Thero
was no trouble for tho judges, no time
necessarily lost In reaching a decision.
Hill & Sons won, and for tho second
tlmo their name will appear on tho
crest of the cup. Tho third spaco will
doubtless be occupied by their name,
and then this splendid trophy will be
thclrB.

During the past few years Western
Canada gralnB wheat, oats, barloy and
flax have been In competition with
grains from all other countries, and In
every case their superiority has been
shown. It Is not only In oats, but It
Is In wheat. In barley and In flax, that
Canada moro than holds Us own, when
placed sldo by side with grains from
other parts.

Mixed farming 1b taking a strong
bold not only In thoso parts ot Mani-

toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
which up to the present havo been de-

voted solely to grain growing, but also
In tho districts contiguous, whero tho
conditions of climate, shelter, water,
grass and hay make farming of this
kind, easy to prosecute and largo In
profits. It was In tho Province of
Mnnltoba that tbo steer was raised
that carried off tho Championship of
tho steer class, at Chicago last De-

cember. This beast had been fattened
on the grass nnd hay of the Provlnco
and the only finishing grain It had was
barley; not an ounce of corn.

Western Canada presents Innumer-
able opportunities for tho big farmer
who wants to cultivate his thousands
ot acres, tho medium man satisfied
with a few hundred acres, the man
who Is content to farm his free home-Btea- d

ot ono hundred and sixty acres;
It has opportunities for tho Investor,
the capitalist, tho business man, tho
manufacturer and the laborer.

Agents of tho Canadian Government
located at different points In tho Unit-

ed States will be pleased on applica-
tion, to glvo any desired Information,
free of cost. Advertisement

OFTEN SO.

Chemistry Professor What
somo of tho uses ot hot air?

Student In oratory It Is said to bo
especially useful In warming the au-

dience up to tho subject.
Friendly Hint.

"I'm afraid to say exactly what I

think." said Governor Hlowoff.
"That's Interesting," replied Senator

Sorghum. "Hut a man who adopts that
prlnclplo ought to bo moro careful
what ho thinks."

Must Be.
"Is ho making good?"
"No question ot It. He can get coal

on credit." Detroit Freo Press.

No, Cordelia, an ossified man Isn't
necessarily hard to got acquainted
with,

Mrs. Austin's Rig Panralte, delicious
light cuU' for breakfast, all grocers. Auv,

Money Is a mask that makes some
vices look like virtues.

CONSTIPATION
Mnnyon's Paw-Pa- n

tills are omikeauotti
er laxatives or cathar
tics. Tbey coax the
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do cot
weaken; but they do
start all the secretions
of the liver and ttom-

ach in a way that soon
puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Munyons Paw-Pa-

Pilli are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. Thev Inviiorata Instead of weaken;

they enrich Ike blood instead of impover
ishing It; tney coaDie tno siomaco ra gei ui
the nourishment from food that is put Into

BEYOND PAGES OF HISTORY

Primitive Race of Man Existed In Af
rica Before Years Began to

Be Counted.

A primitive raco of men existed In
South Africa according to a recent
Interesting discovery of Dr. Hroom of
Gcrmlston. This scientist's archaeo
logical and geological researches have
made his name familiar to scientists
In Europo and America. Some time
ago, a hot spring was discovered thir-
ty miles north of Illocmfonteln and In
tho course of operations designed to
open up tho eyo of the spring, It was
necessary to tunnel Into a sandhill.
In the trend of operations tho work-- ,

men cam a upon a quantity ot mam
malian remains associated with hu
man implements and a quantity ot
charred wood. The significance ot the
discovery was not realized by the first
finders, but, fortunately, a Dutch Indy
In tho district suspected thnt they had
scientific value, and prevented tho
finds from being dispersed. Dr. Drcom
went down and examined them. He
found that tho bones were chiefly
those of hippopotami eland, bubauls
balnl (tho hugo extinct boffalo ot
South Africa, whoso horns used to at-

tain a span of 12 feet), equts capensls
(tho gigantic Cape horses long since
extinct which far exceeded the
Clydesdale In size), an extinct variety
of wild beastB, tho wart hog, and a
number of small buck. Previous dis-

coveries had caused scientists to o

that man had lived In South Af-

rica contemporaneously with the ex-

tinct giant buffalo, but the proofs
avnllablo were Inconclusive Dr.
nroom regards this discovery as prov-

ing their beyond doubt

SHOWING HIM UP.

That Is Duke do Bluffer. Ho says
everything ho gets Is O. K."

"I thought It was O. T.
"O. T.?"
"Yes; 'on tick.'"

nniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnniiinmn

Ho man or woman can do their best
work if troubled with m weak stomach
or a torpid liver. Don't bo careless, j
Don't procrastinate.

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery

promotes the flow of digestive Juices.
InvisTorates the liver and purifies ana
enriches the blood. It xnaJcee men
and women strong la body and
active In mind.

Ask Your Dmrstit
nniiiiuiiiiitiiiiuiiiuiiiiuuiiiiiiiiiiiui

RESINOL RELIEVED

ITCHING INSTANTLY

And Completely Cured Skin Humor.

If you havo eczema or any other
Itching, burning SKin trouDio, mo dbsi
evidence ot what Resinol Soap and
Reslnol Ointment can do for you Is
tho word of ono who waa cured by
them after weeks ot suffering. Adolpn
Schoen. 742 Shepherd Ave., uroov
lvn. writes:

Nov. 1, 1912. "At first little red
snots were Been on my arms and body,
which I noticed wero getting larger
every day. They Itched me bo much
that I scratched myself until I bled.
There wero times when I stood up all
night and scratched. I was troubled
about threo weeks, during which time
I used . which seemed to do mo
no eood whatever. Then, finally,
thouEht of trying Reslnol Soap .and
Reslnol Ointment. As Boon ns I ap
plied Reslnol Ointment I felt mucn re-

lief. After using it a few times, I no-

ticed tho sore spots Blowly fading
away, and In about a month I was
cured comnletely."

The soothing, healing balsams In
Reslnol Ointment and ucsinoi soap,
nnnetrato overv tiny Tore of the skin.
clearing It ot all Impurities, driving
away eczema, rashes, ringworm, psori-
asis, and other eruptions, and making
nlmDles nnd blackheads irapossinio,
Prescribed by physicians for eighteen
vears. For free samples write to Dept.

Reslnol, Baltimore. Md. Every
drueelst sells Reslnol Ointment (50c)
and Reslnol Soap (25c), or sent by
parcel post on receipt of price.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thousands

oC women are now using

A Soluble Antueptic Powder
as a remedy for mucous membrane af
fections, Buch as sore throat, nasal or
pelvic catarrh. Inflammation or ulcera
tion, caused by female ills? Women
who have been cured say "It Is worth
Its weight In gold." Dissolve In water
and apply locally. For ten years the
Lydla 13. Plnkham Medicine Co. baa
recommended Paxtlne In their private
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet nses it has
no equal. Only 60c a large box at Drug- -

Tints (ant tuf tn lit r n vAjatnt v 0

i pr(ce. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boston.

ANTIDOTES.

Have you come close to a cynic and
been In danger of shipwreck because
of his doubts?

Seek you tho young and struggling
Idealists who live around the corner.

Has a hypocrite Infected your soul
with nausea and weariness?

Go at once to the honest persons
who' lire nearest you and visit with
them.

Tines Nero relsn vlolentlv and cruel
ly In the world of your labor?

Go outsido of that world, for once.
seeking those who are of the kingdom
of Christ.

Do you frequently meet the devil nt
tho corner of the street on which you
live?

Turn Into another avenue and walk
fast, hoping, and also expecting, that
thero you will meet God.

For when the body sinks Into deep
waters we reach out toward something
that floats, something to which we
may cling.

When flames take hold upon our
clothing we seek water, or earth.
wherewith to quench them.

When we have swallowed poison we
hunt for an antidote while thero Is yet
time.

Wo do what we can to .save the
body, and we do It quickly.

When the soul is drownlne. burning.
nntnnnnrl In rinncnr nf life, shall WO

not do what we can to save the soul?
Marcuerlto O. II. Wilkins In tho

Craftsman.

OUT OF THE DICTOGRAPH.

The landlord of our hotel Is Justified
n charging an extra price, because

he Is put to the trouble and humilia-
tion of living there all tho time.

That dovo of peace which flies bo
fast, wo vow we'll catch It without
fall. So, new and bigger guns we
cast to throw Baltpeter on Us tail

Hill, tho baggage man, says tho ad
vanco agent is generally the smartest
person In tho troupe. Ho gets away
off where he won't have to see any of
tho show.

Speaking of the way tho Innocent
suffer. Little Willie Mlggs was chased
two blocks by a near sighted man,
who said Willie waB making faces at
him. Willie was only learning to play
the Jewsharp.

A man never elves un having his
picture taken. In the hope that his
lnnUfl hnvn Imnmved. Dut when any
body asks him for a picture to put In
tho paper ho always selects one which
shows his hair when ho was ten years
younger.

IRRELEVANCIES.

A "beaut" Is to a "beauty" what a
gent" Is to a gentleman.

It takes ten years to write In Eng
lish, twnntv to think In EnEllsh. and
about, one or two generations to feel
In English.

No true sportsman will Use a book
of quotations. He will at least give
tho quotation the chance to esrape af
forded by a hazy memory.

The most discreet woman In the
world would like to "put her foot In
It," when she sees a Clnderella-llk- e

slipper about three sizes too small
for her.

Tho highest title a business man
can secure Is "captain of Industry.
The real generalshh) can only be
found In thoso who manage to get
along without work.

The scientists predict that In a few
billion years tho world will grow cold.
ny putting the eTcnt In the future the
scientists give proo they have ne,vcr
suffered marked financial reverses.

QUAKER QUIPS.

A man who sells his experience for
less than ho paid for It Is a failure.

It's all right to appreciate tho good
things ot life, hut don't be ono of
them.

A woman's clothes aro generally on
her mind, even when they are on he
back.

Tr vmt urnnirl' fltfinri vl nil with Ihn
ladles you must glvo them jour seat'
in a crowaea cor.

The average girl Is terribly disap-
pointed It a fellow doesn't go to the
dogs after sho has refused him.

The Cynical Bachelor rises to re-

mark that the proper time for a man
to marry Is when ho hasn't anything
else to worry him. Philadelphia
Record.

ORIENTAL AXIOMS.

Knowledge without practice is like
a bow without a string.

If you censure your friend for every
fault he commits there will come a
time when you will hTe no friends
to censure.

A HIDDEN DANGER
It Is a duty of

tho kidneys to rid
the blood ot uric
acid, on Irritating
poison that Is con-
stantly forming in-

side.
When the kid-

neys fall, urlo acid
causes rheumatic
attacks, headaches,
dizziness, gravel,
urinary troubles,
weak eyes, dropsy
or heart disease.

Doan'a Kidney
Tills help the kid-
neys fight off uric
acid bringing new
strength to weak kidneys and re-
lief from backache and urinary ills.

An Indiana Case'
If re. Oorf Its! rrlnston, Crawfordarllte, tndkaysl "Mr limbs swelled t.lea normal slt, and

bodr was so bloated I could bardlr breatlM.Pir awfol pains Id my back, and urrlbl.
1 spent weeks In a hospital, bat cam.

ont wort, than erer. I had giren op nop. when
1 began nslng Lkoana Kldner Pills. The? enred
ma completely, and 1 bar. bad no iroubleslDce."

Ct Doan's at mmf Stor., GOo Bos

DOAN'S Kr?LNLlY
FOSTER-MIL- URN CO.. Buffalo, IWYmW

Pure Blood
Is the result of Perfect Nulrllloa

which proceed. from

GOOD DIGESTION

Assure These Benefits

Of BOURDON POULTRY CURE

down a chick's throat cures
fapea. A lew drops in the

water cures andprerents cholera, diarrhoea
and other cMclc diseases, one
Me bottle makes 12 pal Ion t of
medicine At all druggists.
Sample and booklet on "Dis-
ease of Fowls" bent FREE.
Bourbon Remedy Ce.Latisgton,!;,

FOn BAM. OR TRADE 220 A., HARDIN
Co.. Ky., not far from Lsoulavllle; ISO a. cult.,
mod. 7 r bouse, 2 barna, outbldga , 100 fruit
trn-- R J. Ilobfton, Elliabethtrjwn. Ky. R. ft.

Bear's Grease and Baldness.
In a recent volume of reminiscences

the writer states that baldness Is
much more common now than In hla
early days, and ascribes tho modern .
man's loss of hair to tho decrease In
tho use of "bear's grease." This
pomade was made principally' of lard
colored and scented, but. "hairdress-
ers, many of whom called themselves
professors," used, to advertise the
slaughter of another fine bear,' ex-

hibiting a canvas screen depicting In
glaring colors a brown animal of ele-

phantine proportions expiring. In a sea'
of gore."

Costly City Improvements. f
If all tho buildings torn down an-

nually In the borough of Manhattan,
In New York city could" be assem-

bled they would make a good-size-

town. Last year tho number of build- -

Ings demolished was 819, and agas. ,

tank brought the total demolitions Jo
820. Tho front feet measurement of
the houses pulled down was 21.875,

or approximately four and threo-quar-- .,

ter miles. Nino houses out of ten de-

stroyed wero four torles high.

A Winner, If
At an Easter breakfast John D.

Rockefeller, Jr., once said: i .
"Tho road to success Is called Per-

severance. Perseverance conquers
But-1-- "

Mr. Rockefeller, with a smile, took
up an Easter egg.

"But," ho added, "let us remember
that a' hen' on. an egg of porcelain per--i
soveres." :' ,

Solves the
Breakfast

Problem v

A bowl of'crisp, sweet

Post
Toastiefc

makes a most dehcidus
meal. , y

' Thesjp .cp'nUy bits of

toasted 'white ..corn; ready

to servel direct., front pafck-ag- e,

are a tempting brtf''"
fast when er.vd '.with

cream or milk, or fruit

The T.oasties" flavour is

a pleasant wrprise. at first;

then a happy, saUhful

habit f .- - ..r..
' ' i. -

"Thi MemoiK(iger,,


